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Complain, but please don’t kvetch
Complaining about a municipal problem in your area without following the proper
procedure is like waiting for a pizza that you haven’t yet ordered.
The WRA has been working closely
with Bridget Steer, our ward councillor,
to resolve some of the infrastructural
problems that are affecting our suburb.
While progress is slow, there is a
process that you need to follow for
maximum impact:
• Log your problem on www.lookandlog.
co.za (all issues) or citypower.mobi (for
electricity issues from your mobile).
• Get the reference number.
• Follow the turnaround time on
www.lookandlog.co.za.

• Only ask Bridget to escalate the issue if
this time has not been met.
• Unless it is an emergency, email all your
information to Bridget, providing:
Name
Address
Contact details
Municipal Account No.
Reference No.
Description of issue.
• Email address:
Bridget.steer@gmail.com
• Mobile: 083 604 0404

Important:
Bridget has set up a Westcliff Council Issues WhatsApp group for emergencies and
general council notifications. You can use this group to list complaints and request
escalations. If you are not yet on it, send a message to her on 083 604 0404, with
your name and address.

DO YOU HAVE THE LIST?
Bridget Steer has drawn up a detailed list
of frequently asked questions, including
how to report incorrect electricity or water
meter readings, faulty street lights, potholes, get
replacement bins or have trees trimmed. If you would
like a copy, please email the WRA administrator,
Sagrie Shaw, at WRA@ westcliffresidents.co.za,
or contact her on 082 569 7872.

Let’s chat
For other community matters, like reporting lost pets, and sharing supplier
recommendations or relevant news, join the Westcliff Chat WhatsApp group. Send your
full name and number to 083 252 2640 and ask to be added.

Cellphone masts can go anywhere they like
Residents have no legal rights to complain about the
construction of cellphone street lamp masts in their
suburbs unless they exceed 15 metres in height or are in
environmentally-sensitive areas.
According to ICASA regulations that govern their installation,
cell companies can place a mast anywhere they like – on a
pavement, in your back yard, anywhere.
The City of Johannesburg has been trying to manage the
process and make sure that there is some sort of consultation
as to their installation.
Several pieces of legislation govern this issue such as the
Electronic Communications Act, the National Environmental
Management Act (Nema), 107 of 1998, and the National
Building Regulations and Building Standards Act (NBRA),
103 of 1977, as well as the relevant town planning scheme.
Nema only requires public participation for cell masts taller
than 15m and that may be in an environmentally sensitive
area. The NBRA regards masts as a building structure and

requires that the applicant submit a building plan for approval,
but does not prescribe any public participation process.
Despite the legislation, the city has introduced a cellphone
mast policy that promotes a public participation process whereby
adjoining property owners and any other person who may be
affected by the installation of a cellphone mast must be given notice
and such affected parties may then submit comments to the city
within a time frame. This also includes informing the ward councillor.
City spokesperson Virgil James said: “The
question is whether such policy and such public
participation process is still justified bearing in
mind judgments in recent Constitutional Court
hearings where the Court sided with the licence
holders based on judgments passed.
“In all of the judgments, the courts found
that, based on an interpretation of the acts, no
permission is required from any landowner for
an electronic network services licensee.”
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Resurfacing in Woodview Road.

35c a day

Helps WRA pave the way
The annual subscription
to the Westcliff Residents’
Association is due. The
R1 050 helps us work towards
retaining the character of
Westcliff by:
• Cleaning up and
maintaining public
walkways and other areas
where shrubbery becomes
overgrown
• Fixing paving and potholes
in the suburb
• Fixing street lights and
signage
• Donating towards the
maintenance of Zoo Lake
• Paying legal fees, admin
fees, town planning fees
and various other costs that
crop up during the year. Full
financial details are available
at our AGM.

The subscription rate to the
WRA has increased from 59%
to 63% of residents since
2017. It would be simply
fabulous if we could hit 70%
in 2020!
If you are on our database,
you will have received a letter
with the banking details. We
appreciate your ongoing
support and involvement.

• Facebook and Instagram
• Or contact Jo-Anne Schermeier on
manager@princessalice.org.za
or at 011 646 5641.

Donations can be made to:
Princess Alice Adoption Home
Standard Bank
00078891
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Follow the Home on:

Important:
The committee welcomes
fresh input and new ideas. If
you would like to volunteer
two hours of your time every
second month to add value
to our suburb, please contact
wra@westcliffresidents.co.za.
Names of new committee
members will be announced
at our AGM.
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Princess Alice Adoption Home, tucked away behind the main
gate of Hope School in Pallinghurst Road, is turning 90 this
year. This is an incredible milestone, given the charitable, nonprofit nature of the work.
Many Westcliff residents volunteer at the Home, which cares
for 30 babies and young children in a 24-hour residential
programme. The babies have either been consented or are
abandoned babies who become available for adoption.
Fundraising is a necessary part of the Home’s activities and
you can help in a number of ways:
• Buy a ticket to the “Month of Love Lucky Draw” where the
prize is a Saturday brunch for two at Flames Restaurant,
donated by The Four Seasons Hotel. Entries into the draw
cost R50 each.
• Donate items on the Home’s wish list, which you can view at
www.princessalice.org.za
• When you next organise a baby shower, ask guests to bring
an extra gift that can be donated to the Home.
• Volunteer your organisation’s 67 Minutes for Mandela Day in
July to play with the babies or work around the Home.
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The Westcliff Resident’s Association will hold its next AGM
on Wednesday 25 March @18:30 at Glenshiel.
The various security initiatives in the
suburb will be invited to give feedback.
Date: 25 March 2020
Place: Glenshiel
Time: 18:30
RSVP: wra@westcliffresidents.co.za
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